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TIE EAPTSUAH S JflffRIAL;

CLEARFIfiLD, PA.,
Welnealay. October 2. 18e4.

. "The Editor will be absent for sometime,
and we hope our friends will look over all er-ro- T,

as well as the lack of the usual quantity
of editorial, until his return. He has gone to
procure a new supply of paper, &c. ....

, CL7Tlie Attorney General of the U. States
is preparing to carry the Booth case (in which
the Wisconsin court decided against the con-
stitutionality of. the Fugitive . Slave Law,)
vp to the Supreme Court.

Elk CorsTr Official. Pollock's majority
37. Mott, 704. Baird, 20. BircUy, 401. Cald-
well, 223. Against the Prohibitory Law, 23.

ALEXANDER CALDWELL. , ......
It is rumor 3-- that Mr. Caldwell's majority

is 1,700. We have Elk official, at 229, which
insures his election beyond a doubt, whatever
may be the result in AIcKean.

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.
With only Potter and McKeanto hear from.

Judge Pollock's majority is 2S.223. The
whole vote is as follows :

. Pollock, - - . - -- 135,003
Bigler, - - 153,783

- Pollock's majority, 35,220

THE LIQUOR LAW DEFEATED.
There remains but one county, Potter to

hesr from, and resnlt i3 as follows : '
Against a Prohibitory Law, 152,193
for . . . 149,183

Majority against, . 3,012
In round numbers, the majority uiay safely

be set down at 3,000 against the Law.

THE CONGRESSMAN ELECT.
Nearly all the papers are publishingthe name

of C. B. Curtis, Esq., as ed to Congress
ftom this District. This is a mistake. Mr. Cur-
tis was not even a candidate. David Baeclat,
Esq., an Anti-Nebras- ka American Democrat,
has been elected by a large majority. Our ex-

changes can make the correction.

v. OHIO ELECTION.
Ohio has gone American and Anti-Nebras- ka

by about Fifty thousand ! Never did any ad-

ministration receive such a rebuke, as the pre-

sent Pierce dynasty, iu the result of the elec-
tions in the great States of Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and Indiana. The people of the North
have boldly and almost unanimously proclaim-
ed their antipathy to thcxtension of Slavery,
and by their votes, have denounced the infa-jeo- us

Nebraska swindle, thus sending Stephen
Arnold Douglass, with all his Presidential as-

pirations, on a 'tramp to "the other side of
Jordan."

THE TURNPIKE.
The Turnpike, as it is called, between this

and Curwensville, is in a most wretched Co-
ndition, and the board ol managers, whoever
they are, ought to be most heartily ashamed of
it. If some poor fellow don't get his neck
broke, this winteonThtThill this side of. the
New Bridge, or among the logs sticking iuthe
Narrows, it will be because he is better taken
care of by Providence, than the ''Turnpike" is
ly.it9;ptficers. We cannot ucderstand why

.this road, over which there ia more travel than
ny other in the county, should not be repaired.

The Managers had better attend to it, before
somebody gets killed, or . they have to pay
damages for the destruction cf property.

T1IE KILKENNY" CATS.
It i3 amusing to stand back and look on the

beautiful fight now in full progress among the
Democratic organs, since they have been so
badly licked. The I'ennsy Iranian, thellarris-tiur- g

Union, the Patriot, ' the Berks County
Press," and a host of the lesser satelites,'are
birkinr and biting at each other, lite as many

. peaned-u- p dogs with kettles tied to their tails,
-- while- the Ilollidaysburg, Standard is coming

down oa Cook of Westmoreland, and the 'im-

mortal' Drium, like 'a thousand of 1 rick.'
Well, boys, "let her flicker," we're like the

1J woman when her husband and the bear
were fighting, we "don't care a dam aged ci- -

- gar which licks." We presume they must sav
something, and we had rather sec them spit

t their venom at each other, than throw it away.

APPLES, EOT. '

Tf wa undertook to thank each friend who
T.has remenkbered.. us during the past week, in- --

dividually, we. would be compelled to, issue
,.an extra, as our, paper would, be wholly oecu- -

pied.. .In fact we have Wen fairly.ovorttock-- l
ed with presents, and would scarcely know

j
. where, to begin.,, In addition to this the uan-- .'

.tity pf, apples and.cider we haye.sfowed awiiy
has caused such an. awful pain under, our ;

ahem! thatjyefiiid. jtexceedingly ditiicult to
-- '.wriU:. , We --would suggest to some, of our
7 friends : to accompany-- , their presents . with a
. !ottlj of 'Blackbery Cordial,' Jo correct the

awful tendency, to diarrhea.
5 Among a large, number of other, things we

, cannot avoid noticing three gigantic appies
ceived trom Mr. Robert Lasnich, a lot 'of fine
Rambos' from. Master,. Editakd Irvin, a 'bag

full ef perfect scrougers" from Mr, ;W. P.
FcltoV, and "any --quaii tity" of .first rate cider

--' from "Mr. George Hoover.' These friends,
together with'all the others who have remem-
bered us, have the warmest thanks of - the
whole establishment, and the d l's espe- -
ciallv.

r "FALSE FRETENCES." .

- "We are accused of making "false pretences"
in the few remarks we made to the .delegation
froEi Curwensville, oh Tuesday night of. last
Veek, in reference to the causes of Gov.; Big-
ler decrease-majorit-

y in)iis owa County.
Wo raid on that. occasion, that the impression
existed among a large portion of our people
that the promise made by orfor Gov. Bigler in
1851, to procure an appropriation to clean out
and remove the obstacles from the channel of
our river, had never been fulfilled. We do
not know whether such a promise wa3 made or
not, but we have, been so informed by someof
the most intelligent and Ke3pcctable citizens
of our county.

It is admitted, however, that such a promise
was made for him by some of his friends and
it is further alleged that the promise was not
only "fully redeemed," but "the appropriation
was actually made." This, in their own lan-

guage, "is simply not true," and we challenge
them to show where there has ever leen one
dollar appropriated to clean out the channel of
the West Branch, under Gov. Bigler's Admin-
istration. And whether there was or not, it
does not alter our position in the least, for our
allegation is still truei that the impression ex-

isted among a large number of our citizens,
that ths promise had been made and never ful-

filled, and that this was one reason why they
voted against him.

"The second assignment is," that we said it
was promised to the people of Burnside town-

ship and vicinity, that Gov. Bigler would fa-

vor the erection of Pine County, and that the
violation of this promise accounts for the large
vote against him iu that section of the county.
This they pronounce 'false.' If it is. the citi-

zens of Burnside township must bear the re- -

sponsibillty, as we received our Information
from them. We were told by several gent'e- -

m.'S in- New Washington, whose names we c in
gire if necessiry, that in 1851, the brother-in-la- w

of Gov. Bigler, accompanied, if we mis-

take not. by the veritable Daniel himself, and
several other members of the "Old Town
Clique," visited their village, and promised
them, trom the stump, that "if Gov. Bigler
was elected they should have Pine County.'
And we were further told, by thesime persons,
that neither Gov. Bigler, or any of his friends
ever took a single step towards the fulfilment
of the promise, but that he had "tooled them
as bad as Drum."

There were some of the local causes we men-

tioned as accounting for Gov. Bigler's decreas-
ed vote in Clearfield, and there are others,
with which, perhapsj the illustrious Daniel is
more intimately acquainted. For example,
the appointment cf Post Master in this bor-

ough. How many votes did that take from
Gov. Bigler? We don't know whether he had
anything to do with it or not, nor does it mat-

ter. The people believed ke had, and for that
reason voted against him. '

THE NEWS.
During the past week the papers have been

teeming with news of the fall of Sobastopol,
the Gibr ilter of Russia, enough to exhaust the
head and fancy letter of any printing office" to
set it up in the usual shape : "Terrible Bat-

tle," "City in Flames,' "Fort Constantine
exploded," "Eighteen thousand Russians
Killed," "Sebastopol taken." And yet it
has all turned out to be the most brilliant
hoax, perhaps, ever known to the world, de-

ceiving not only the populace, but the crown
ed heads of Europe. The new s brought by the
Baltic was a grand humbug. Sebatopol is not
taken the destruction of the Russian fleet i3

false, and Meuchicolf has not surrendered.
The despatch purporting to come from Omar
Pasha, proved to be a forgery, and a great reac-

tion has been produced throughout Europe by
tho contradicticu of what all had hoped to be

correct. This news has been received by the
Anica. which sailed on the 7th inst.

ThelaUst intelligence we have of the Arc-

tic catastrophe, is tbit Capt. Lvce, and uinu
others were picked up by the ship Cambria,
and carried to Quebec. The detailed account
given by Capt. Lie e is very atfecting. .When
the ship went down, lie suuk with his little son
in his arms, arose to the surface, and again
sank. Before reaching the surface the second
time, he lost hold of the boy, but the child
was furnished with a and arose
also, and just as the Captain was in the act of
reaching him, he "was struck with a portion of
the paddle-bo- x, and killed. AVith the life-preser- ver

round his neck, little Willie, floated by
his struggling father, dea 1. Capt- - Lcce, with
a few others, succeeded in getting upon the
paddle-bo- x. from which, alter enduring the
most severe hardships, "they were rescued hy
the Cambria. Of the 223 passengers on board,
and the large crew1, scarc-l- y two dozen were
saved. " -

CoiNTESFt ir Quarters. Counterfeit quar-
ter dollars, made of 'zinc, encrusted witii sil-

ver by the galvanic process, and cut and stamp-

ed in ainiirable. imitation cf the coinage of
the Mint, are in crc;:lation. It is a trifle too
light, but. is best detected its brittleness,
iu consequence of .which it is 'easily broken
under the stroke of a hammer. 1

!IF"Gov; S.e ui?ur; the i.ominee of the New
"fork Softs, accepts the nomination for re-ele- c-

tion, and gives as a reason therefor, his desire
to test the publk; sentiment of the State on
the issues made in his r to Message, of. the
Prohibitary Liquor Law. . i , ., , . ,j ..

Baltimore ElectioVI Samuel Hinks, the
Know Nothing candidate for Mayor is elected
by 2,741 majority over Thomas, Democrat.
" The new City Council stands thus: First
Branch .Democrats, 14 Know Nothings; Sec-"on- d

Branch 2 Democrat, 8 Know Nothings.
David Tacgert, Esq., was elected to " the

State Senate in Diitipliiif and Northumberland,
by 'a majority of 3040. . The. District was hiade
for. a close one by the Iocofocos '.when they
apportioned the State! '

Preaching.-- - There will be Baptist Preach-
ing in the Lutheran Church, in this place, eve-
ry evening during the week, and also on Sab-
bath, the 20th inst., at 11 o'clock, A. M.

ill initiia9 iiiMaa
; THE CAUSE

b.'
The Berks county Press, commenting on

the recent election, give the following reasons
for the-defe- of Gov. Bigler, by the largest
majority ever given against any candidate tor
Governor in the Coruuionwealth. -.'

; , In 1851 the Democratic majority in the
State was upwards of 20,000, ami in near-
ly 40,000. The Pennsylvauian, under the ed-

itorial head, and by letters received from all
parts of the State, week after week and day
alter day, announced that swarms of Whigs
were supporting Bigler and opposing Pollocs,
because Bigler was in favor ot religious free-
dom, and was the friend of the toreiirucrs.
.notwithstanding wbichj-- he js defeated by a
larger in yoaity than ever was given agaihst

Candida. e jor oiervw- -.

The election returns too clearly prove, that
the demagogues of the democratic party form-
ed a union with the foreign voters and tho
Citholies to re-ele- ct Governor Bigler, and
that they tunned a similar union with the so
called Know .Nothiugs, and against,the for-
eigners and Catholics, to elect Mott Canal
Commissioner; each party however voting lor
their own caudid.tte lor Judge of the Supreme
Court. But wheu we see Governor. Bigler
traveling through the State and claiming cied-- it

for having reduced the State debt nearly a
million of dollar, while so much of the State
debt was paid iTby the operation of a sink-
ing fund established before . he was serious-
ly thought, ol'for Governor, and that he, while
Governor, instead of doing anything to reduce
the State debt, signed and approved laws that
authorized him to borrow more than two mil-
lions of dollars, and actually did borrow the
money. The result is easily accounted for.
Add to this that he proclaimed the finances of
the State to be in an excellent condition, while
at the same time Le was borrowing money and
making new debts. His message promised a
reduction of the State taxes, while the action
of his administration kept up and increased
the State debt; he solemnly declared the le-
gislative system, of embracing different sub
jects in the same bill and passing all inabatch.
unwise: and said that he would veto alt such

( b'lls, notwithstanding which ia 1853 and 1854,
he approved of three appropriation bills that
authorized more than euien jiiillunf of dollars
to be paid out of the State Treasury, which
bills enhanced more than a hundred diffe, tai
subjects and objects, some of which olight nev-
er have ben sanctioned by a Democratic Gov-
ernor. He professed to be opposed to new-bank-

s

and in favor, of restricting old oues,
while he exempted stockholders from the pay-
ment of taxes; he avowed himself opposed
to corporations, and in less than three yoars
signed and approved of .more- - than six htindi el
laces, that legislated for corporations; he de-
clared himself opposed to municipal subscrip-
tions to railroads, and yet sanctioned by his
igiiature many such subscriptions, amounting

to nearly fifteen millions of dollars; he sug-
gested to the legislature three modes by which
the Relief Notes might be cancelled, all of
them as tedious as the days are long in June,
when a destruction of them, as they were paid
into the State Treasury, .would have been
simple and etlicient. He never vetoed a bill
that took money out of the treasury, but inva-
riably approved of all such bills. We might
refer to other official acts of Governor Bigler
that operated strongly against him, but those
mentioned were alone sufficient to bring about
the change in Berks county. Governor Big-
ler was lor and against a prohibatory liquor
law, and w hen inthe northern part of the State,
he was opposed to that part of the Nebraska
bill that destroyed the Missouri Compromise:
in other places, he took nefther side of the
question. - We did not believe that Governor
Bigler could be and therefore our
paper opposed his nomination tor a second
term, and advocated the nomination of a new
mau. ' We believe that the Democracy ol'Berks
county deserved a new man, and still believe
that with a new man the result in this county
would have been dilferent. As it is, let others
take warning by the fate of Bigler. First, let
every one be candid and opn, and not prom-
ise all things to all men, and be for one thing
here, and another there, and smction no un-
necessary expenditure of the public money,
a:id above all let no one boast that he under-
stands the financial affairs of the Common-
wealth and can so administer them as to prove
beueficialto the people, without, at the same
time, reducing the State tax.

Objections to the rcnomination of President
Pierce exist, as strong as those against Gov.
Bigler. We are opposed to his renominatio!i,
and in due time give our reasons, and be ready
at any time to discuss tho question with the
Custom House press, or any other paper that
the administration may buy up lor the. purpose.
We consider it tar better to begin in time and
prevent a nomination, than to forbear when
defeat is as probable as to be almost certain.

MORE OF THE REASONS.
Te Harrisburg Union, pays the following

compliment to the rcnnsylvanian, and gives
another reason for the defeat of Bigler. r

That extensive gas macuiactory, the Penn-s- y

Iranian, has been doing an unprecedented
business for two months past ; but the light it
shed aoroad his been entirely disproportionate
to tiie number of cubic yards discharged. Col-
umn upon column of editorial is dashed off,
with the speed of electricity ; the lines roll,
tumble, and swell along, whirling and frothing
its they go, "full of sound and lury;". but when
calmly - read and digested, they are found to
'siguify nothing. ' In fact, the broad columns of
original matter which daily make their appear-
ance in that journal, are as destitute of ideas as
the desert of Sihar i is ol verdure. If intellect
could be measured by volubility of language
by a diarrhua of words the Pennsylvanian.
would, unquestionably; istind at the head of
the democratic press, and Col. John W. For-
ney would be somebody ; but as it requires
something more than an aptness for black-
guardism and a command of language, to
make a great journal or a great man, they
must be content to occupy the positions, re-
spectively, which the almost universal senti- -
meutof the country has assigned them.

In Forney 's hands the is a
mere grinding niacjiine, in which he prepares
fodder for himself and friends, with ''the addi-
tion of a 2!'h" seatterer, designed to soil the
reputations of honorable men, w ho would con-
sider themselves deliied by his friendship, per-
sonal or political. . Hanging on the skirts of
gr-Jite- r men, w'uose. sense of m;ral propriety is
not very exalted, by pandering to their weak-
nesses and vices, he has managed to rise to a
position which he disgraces, and to the exer-
cise of an influence iu cert.tin quarters, w hich
is detrimental to the character and interests of
the party and the conutry. To the impertinent
interference of this man and Judge Campbell
m.the political atTairs of. this .folate, through'
their satellites in different quarters, we are
mainly indebted for the disastrous results of
the late election. ' '

The late venerated Dr. Sharp (himself an
Englishman,) was reported to have made the
following remark, during his last and only vis-
it to his native country, to some one who spoke
slightingly of the statesmanship of . America:
"If you can jtoint m-- t a. succession of as
talented and virtuous Sovereigns of England
as you find in the eleven men Avho have filled
consecutively the Presidential chair of the
United States, then I will yield." There was
no reply to this.

i (!nnjriirjf.iT''rit tur? Ta Tnl1iwV ..V.
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. ; Ihe aluiicy Luminary statea that a jinenwind
accompanied, by. a delegation of jcitizena of
that borough IlagheMjlle, and Jitney Creek
oh the evening after theieloetlon, paid a '. visit
to Milton, lor the ; purpose of congratulating
Judge 1'ollock upon the renal t of .the - late
election. Quite a large and enthusiastic"con-cours- e

of the people of Milton gree.ted the ar-
rival of the visitors. At 8 o'clock the com-
pany repaird to the residence of Judge Pol-
lock, where they were received by ttie Gov-
ernor elect in a chaste and appropriate address.
the appearance ol Judge Pollock was greeted
by three spontaneous, hearty cheeis by the
crowd assemijled in the stivet. ;imf nil tT:ir.
ed eager togrA.p the hand Of one? who had

i.f., t,.i;t:. .
r,.,t.Jt u i. .i bi

I'vu hivM viubvavt VUnU .411t; ilUUi
was altogether impromptu, and unexpectedly
called forth, yet the Lnminaty says it had nev-
er listened to one of a similar nature breathing
more geneious and noble reference to the vic-
tory achieved and the opposition vanquished,
lie said he congratulated those who now ap
peared before bim,and. the people of Penn-
sylvania, upon the result achieved Ly them
the people. We had just come" out ot a evil
contest, peculiar in jts prosecution and its re-

sults, to our own land and her glorious insti-
tutions. , The people-o- f Pennsylvania, exsrei--siiig

the right to decide upnjireat and. mo-
mentous priric'p'os involved in the late elec-
tion, had given an; expression of their senti-
ments through the "ballot i.ox' and a majori-
ty had declared himself to be their choice.
It was not the m.in when the people chose or
rejected, but th2 piin-i- j let which they advo-
cated aud sustained, lie wished it to b re-
membered, that, although he was now , and had
been identified with a Whig p trty. yet he did
not claim his election ;n a Whig victory, nor
did his Whig friends 'deenl' it ' such," bul'tti.t it
was emphatically a victory of the ' pecf-lc-' ov'-- v

the advocates tl principle which they could
not smction or support. To.. all alike Whig.s
and Democrats, the victory was to be sc.-it.-el

as me rcsua 01 ineir own nanus, in speaking
of Gov. Bigler . he said, in substance. " "In
reference to my opponent in the canvass.. I urn
proud. to call Gov. Bigler my person i! friend,
Wc"have - been since tho commencement of
the contest, and are now on terms' of-- intimate
and pie is ant personal friendship, no matter
how widely we may differ in our political view s
and opinions. No act of mine shall wantonly
disturb that relativnship.' -

He siid he had been charged with being
proscriptive in his religious opinions. So far
from being so, he, aclvuowledged.no right in
one man todictite to anotherwhat should not
be his belief or ruolj of worship. IIoMiiig
religion a sacred th.'n r' a:d- cla'tr.ivg the
pnv.legc of Worshiping God according to the
dictates of his own conscience ha, grinted the
s inie right to every living being. Believing
the Constitution of our country sufficient to
guard an 1 protect the rights and privileges A

all, he des.red thit all might receive the-- b ne-fi- ts

of its wi.-,-e provisions ai a: cemmon Id s
sing. He. paid a:i eloquent tribute to the in-
telligence and patriotism ot the ' people i?i
their repudiation of the iniquitous Nebraska
bill, and the .attempt to perpetuate the cause
of slaverv in our land, by Congress", nil legis-
lation, and s lid that freemen even, where re-
volved at the idea of extending and perpetua-
ting oppression, and that in the trial hour, the
people true to their own instincts and the les-
sons taught by their fathers, would be found
on the side of liberty. In conclusion, " he
thanked the' people ot Lycoming county- for
the renewed expression of their regard, ; at-
tested by a in 'jority iu his f ivor in the strong-
hold of the opposition, and the presence of the
delegation before him. After th? address the
company ptrtook jf re freshmen's prep-uv- iti
strict accordance w ith the principles t ."Pro-
hibition," ar.d at about 9 o cluck left for home
highly tdeased with tliu cr.-inoiii.-- s cf th; oc
casion. Hun. ' ' --

-

"Beaten-- bit not Covct FRrr." This is t!:e
cry of locofocoism under the severe cas:ig:--
tion it is everywhere receiving. What tlun
becomes of its doctrine of "popular sjver-I- f
ciznty!" it ;s beaten bv a m.ijority 1

votes, no matter by what processor lusisn the
opposition was effected, is it not conquered by
the will of fTie people Is it decorous to ac-
cuse the people whenever "they proclaim
against locofocoism, and strike for true de-
mocracy, of belonging to unprincipled secret
organization, of being duped, deceived and
betrayed, and of not knowing .what comports
best wjth their own sifety and dignity This
shows how poor an estim ite locof ocoism 'pla-- .
ces oniopular i:itel!i,etice, and resolves t'ie
whole' of its platform Into blind obedience t
the dictation ot its le iders. Are we to believe
that the Washington d.ion, the Richmond En-
quirer, the Albany .fz-gn- t. and other papers of
their class, are better exponents of popular
feeling than the people themselves ? Cannot
a man who attends t honest .business, draw
his own conclusion, and deposit his ballot ac-
cording toll. a own convictions of rijrht. see
with his own eyes as well as the "scurvy pub
lications we iook only through the '.glass
eyes" of prejudice and partizan proscription?
We believe tl.e people are never wrong.-- Van
Bcre.v insulted them by ni pealing to their
"sober second thought," and he has ever since
beeu a doomed . man! So. will it always be
with those who' dare offer resistance to the
voice of the ballot-bo- x on the flimsey pretext

so subversive of every- - democratic principal
that it was uot fairly or honestly, expressed,

or was ignorently spoken. If the will Of the
majority, expressed in aconst:tr.tonal manner,
is to be lightly treated and derid-j- upon snch
shallow grounds, our rcpul lie is no tetterthan
an oligarchy under thn control of some dozens
of hungary leeches whostick like barrucles to
the ship of state,, and not like to be scraped
nflf. n-h- ih nl.1 v.-- l lc: r..1,l...l i...'.t.," .- - v....people' : :

'.. , '
j

Gea. Wm.r. Pal-er,,-.

The Muncy. Lumin iry expresae its s1"!-11- !

acknowledgements to Gis. Packer for his
valuable services in the election of the Inde-
pendent

:

Ticket; in Lycoming county, as well
as in the Congressional and Representative
districts. In a speech at Hughsville, on t.ie
evening previous to the election, he took oc-
casion to make an exposition of Know N'oth-ingis- ni,

' and his audience, believing that he
was "hooked up," and spoke "authoritative-
ly," mistook the eu position for an . initiation,
and were willing to consider themselves as
regularly initiated, and members in good stan-
ding in the Order; and as the members of that
Order are represented to. be hound ..by the
most "solemn obligations to stick to their tick-
et,", th'ej' of .course ' felt themselves bound to
support what the General ' assured iht--m was
the Know Nothing Ticket.'and hence its tri-
umphant election. .Too' much credit cannot
be awarded to the General. iun. V

Counterfeit Bills.! Chemical processes
are now used by adroit rogues in . changing
small bank bills to those ol a largerdenomina-tion- .

These frauds are increasing alarmingly,
and show . that the perpetrators are ' persons
well skilled in 'chemical', science. So thor-
oughly is the work .f alteration done in these
instances that those ; who make . "money"
their business, and devote years to the criti-
cal examination of bank notes, are deceived.
Of course the people at large cannot detect
such frauds, and the community is thus sub
ject to innumerable impositions of this kind.

v"--

; ie " aauugiyii i.nlon ii&3een asrabHl.as
political' raar cofew makcj it agaiasfe Ai?icii.
anibm,:i7r, rather,-ii- e iriiiciles of-tb- e uuste.

i Sous Know Kothiags, as they seeux :to liave
tlaaked out. All whosyuipathlze witii thepop--f

ular lO'iveiri'eut or let a breath of iiraver-- ; to.... .. .I iniL 1 : 1 .1. : - C-

sweiime wiiH;iwnti jwi xxpuiar?itetrR'Ution,
.were'Jiciiounced as 'rvillanous traitors a"ndt

wretches. l3ut the recent elections
have showu the strength of attachment to the
creed that Americans must rule America; and
the Washington Union, appalled at the result
holds out a rJjg of truee,and is almost persua-
ded U become Americanized ! We piit some

cord, lor luture reter--

should be carefully borne
in mwid that the Demoerstic psrty nertheias--
suuies mat the naturalization laws as they.uow
exist are perfect, nor that foreigners have not
on some occasions subjected themselves to
just censures, iior that the Roman Catholic re-iigi- ou

is based upon the. true Christian creed.
Citizenship is a ooon granted to foreigner ly
the liberality of our institutious' and this lact
cannot be' too carefully Weighed aud upprcci.
ated by our foreign citizens. They should
constant iy; remember, that. the. high privileges
.conceded to tjiem have, been granted upou the
reasonable oxpectatjo'n thap they would sur-
render their dibtinctive' native nationalities,
and become fused d nd 'assimilated' to our na-
tive citizens it ii their tevltngg,. sentimeMs,
aud devotion to our liLcr.d iaUtutioBa.. ; It
becomes iLcua low, in view of tiie Ute'ajgniS-ear,- .

expressions of popular feeling, to consid-
er well .whether, in their past conduct they
ruay pot hrtVe give . ijcas;vi to u.uc ' . tiie i

oi po.'iiU- - a w.jju'h exists against them.. Na'tive
Americans are justly proud ' of tniir.'hih pre': j
rogatives and the v are naturaKv feaioos ' vf 1

aiiytliing like lcrein iittlaeiices upoa thei.'iu-iL.tut:uri- s.

Iu tlie;r iici.t;iiiea.t .ad letlini--
we to i;ebt exteiit. 5J:d il i j
bec.tusi v, e do th it we so earnestly jctjcI the
imputation thut the Deuiocratic party L.is :j ur-suei- i,

or wiiiiever put-su-j-
, -- an incncliary pnlir

ey,';, iu order, ti conciliate tLe IWviii vote.--Naturali- zed

citizens ought to see, iu the irn.
mense increase of foreign 'immigration within
the last "few years,' legitimate reasons lor un
earnest investigation by native citizens of the
probable influence cf:tliis iucrease of f oreign
population.. Vl'on our institutions. This is a
'fair ahd legitimate subject lor discussson; and
if it ta ill re.sult in t!e conviction that our

laws arc delectivc and require to
be amended and reformed, the uatural.ze-- citi-
zens ought neither to be surprised or complain.
It may ue.assiimcd.3s a fixed fact that the na-
tive 'American population will never ebnseiil to
any inod.Jic-itioi- i. of tho principles wiiich-fha- i

actenze tiieir institutions, and from whatever
quarter they see danger of this kind they will
be prompt to meet aud repel it. When the sug-
gestion is tuade that this danger 'lurks under
the religious creed of the Catholics, it is right
and. proper that the truth of tiie suggestion
should oe sifted to the bottom, and to such an
investigation, none will contribute more than
the Democracy. ' -- i. .t;.M..;. - 1

Tho L;tuon.has fouud Otit-- that .it committed,
a blunder w hen it so fiercely assailed Aiuerir
canisni, and now it is willing to coax and beg
pardon. Why, we shall next expect to hear
of it.i editors being" initiated into the Order,
and laicy we fiee thctugrvios tho my&tic signs,
and grips! The above admi.vdous are enough
to coyor the whole, 'ground of controversy; if
these evils exist; they should le uprooted and
they will be. We askacireful perusal of this ex-tra- cs

from the organ, of the Inderal Adciuis-tratio- u

this acknowledgen-.n- t of the justice
of the American cause, and" then 'contrast it
with th; vil'itieation which h'a btil he.!Te-l
upon Ainerieoiiisui ly aii the loetd'oco p;ijei-!s- !

A good trouncing is .very, apt iupui pttiiticians
as .well as youngsters on good behavior. Su.

The I ."eat J. tills 2os.haa.
Tho. defeat of J. Ellis Bonh un seemto:sSve

pleasure every where. The Cirlisle litral i.sixxb
his defeat j :is a wholesale calumniator iu his se-

ries of voluminous addresses as chairmaa of
the Locofoco State Coremlttce,' alfords "the
most iivi-l- satisfaction. The defeat it' Bon-ha- m

is tho finishing stroke, of-th- gret Jri-r.mp- h,

and is a result, which, wilTbe felt at
Washington. Although we have no disposition ;!

to exult over a fallen foe, we must say that no
man more richly deserves defeat than Bonham.
Not satisfied with the vile calumnies heaped
upon the Americans mid Wkijjs in his verbose
addresses, his labored eulogies Jtnd, fulsome
flattery of foreigners in his public 'speeches
during the canvass" were, if anything, more
disgusting" and outrageous.-Bu- t l.y this course
he liiaiJiclf was the greatest suilerer. So gross-
ly did he outrage public oiuiou, at every pub-
lic meeting he attended, in both Cumberland
and Perry counties, by his offensive disparage-
ment of American citizens, that his insulted
auditors could not. restrain their expressions of
indignation. To 'none wore than himself, in
fact, do we owe the thorough rousing of that
deef American feeling which,1 by the voice of
its Omnipotent w ill, has swept him and his

.

into political oblivion. His over-
throw is one to .be remembered by political
demagogues forever. i?wn. - '

: : Ano her.A fjl ihip x: eak. ...

The - high-pressu- re steamship Nebraska,
Caj,t. Pierce, S. A. Dor.glas. Eugiheer. canie
in collision with the ship "Public Opinion."
on Ttiesd ty, and,: with the;w!ir,le erew, and
several 'hundred . tkousacd oli Iiie D.siio-.cr.its,- '."

ng eri, , iruruc-diatcl- went .to the-
bOilolii A few saved "themselves;
by clinging to some Mink si row the Baltiuicre'
riauoriii.- - wtncti- - na-- t oeen pvuaentMMy cr"
providetitiilly. taken on board. Th ..Nebca-- ! '

wj3 envelope:! in hi) dense a ligat( tiie tnr.e;
li"- - view an i '.nvii, '.c:; 1;I
tllSi,--danger- ; Ow-'.s- to the !irrHr.''l.Uely
charged by th-2- ' Marine fSciors, 'on tuci? riskc
tho vesjoi was not insured.'.-- ' - . , ' - , .. ... :

.: The "Public Obinion". wus, not injured bv
the colisio! Carlo Gazci

K7" .Tames Campbell-.- - rostmaster General,
finds a rich treat in the election returns in tLis
State. lie must feel that his intolerance and
bigotry are not appreciated in this country. It
is suggested that he apjoir.t tlic Kw. Jehu G.
Jones, alias Snooks, Special Mail Ageut,tocon-ye- y

theeleethin returns to.JJudiui, (o whom be
g ive a State dinner at Washington,' as a com-
pliment for having brutally murderd llngo
h iNSi.nnd hundreds of otners. w hile Governor
of Bologna. : Go it, Spooks ! Tpu .are thciuan

.worthy of such, a mission. jjerk'i Co. Prcss .:

C?A New York "Knc-w-Xothing- State
Convention his been held in. Sievr York city,
and nominated for Governor ..L)aniel Ullman
who is. not on any other ticket. Ho" "receive d
2)Z votes "though' tnc 'convention wss com-
posed of 133 niemlH-r- s ;Tho' Preikiint refu-
sed to receive the votes cast- - for. the . Whig
cindidite Myron II. Clarke, in. conseViucnce
of which his friends left the' convention, de-
claring their intention not to respect the-- :

issue' of the vote. - f

CT7".Mrs. Ann Royall died at her residence
in Washington city "a few days ago, at a 'very
advanced age. She was' 'the widow ' vf a- -

rev-olutioa-

officer, Colonel : William lioyallr
and she. published a newsjaper in Washington
for many yoars, first as the "Paul Pry", which
name was afterwrda changed to "The Hun-
tress." ' " ' ' ':

PU'Xty acorus aud fat pigs.
I'let&sant to rccie.re pregtnU
I&abailfrAr-t- b CurwDsville Turnpike
tSrCttrce items, iasney, and printing paper.
Ut)ti(as4Ht to get a pain under the jacket.

Enlaj-geJ-rQU- T apple box. Room lot more now.
Neie signification. L. L.l. Liquor Law Doctor.

z Sign of winter the 'summary1 dischargo of
thin coats. .v y. 4 r

T.irrtJ an lfathered Catholic Triet in tli.'
lA.Mcar.

Still prciiilu!g th Yellow Fever atSavanEh,
Chartestou, auU Boaufort. - "

Destructive' fire In Baltimore,' on Thursday
uight of last week. Loss S00:000.

Gto4 Pver the'"Star SpacgYed Baitcr;"paV-iiehe-
atEoston by A.Woodward L Co.' .t-,- -I

A queer question. Th Editor of tie Evtntg
Bulletin wants to know- - if Pierce will resign?' i

On a v.'iit to the Governor Infect the Editor
Xct an offico hunting expeditiaa though, by
great si-- Lt. '

.

D?trdy:t by 'fire the steamer Princess, oath
M;33i?s:ppi rivcri'sear Fort Adams. 11 livet ldt
and her entire cargo.-- " ' .?

A - tip np honsi." the lEtentl''t
Flcmuing 'sound on the' goose ue.tije.' Give him a csIL" ' - " " '" '

."" '" -

'
iHVCjiticn. A.,yeroiovt Yankee hs
a y vsap by which cows aad horses pxnp

tfcyir p.yi; driiikiug wattr.... . . .

Day. Gov. Iiigicr has iFpoint-c- d
1 huisdsy, November 3Uthy to be obsen-e- d m a

dayo: Thaaksjiviag in Pennylvaci. v'- - . .: rf :
SvnnJ bh the Compromise out friend MeBrlde,

who Lrs just received a large and well selwted
sfock of goods at his store in Curwensvill-.-

Better ICcrp it. Cur devil thiiAa th man'who
offers the "cat and cream ha3 use for the Uttr
article in his coffee. Says it used to be scarce.'" '

. Quarter!? Mr.?ting-ik- t. Curwensville. ,We. learn
that a number have m tie. a j rofession of religion
p.nd the tuc'4ng has been we'd .attvnd'ed
throughout. ,

"

..'!.-- . jc . .
Another Ttcai title. It is said, that since PebWn

culled Pettit, of Indiana, a "dirty dog,"-h-i corres-
pondents when' addressing bim,- always aSx 4 y I.
D.'.',tohUn&me. .... , . u -.. ... Ti ...1

B it faction some young preachers kav of at-

tempting to better the sermons of their elders, fcf-t- er

they ar through. They should leicrn to "let
well enough alone."

Old age is coining upon vie rapidly as' 'the
when hel wa3 stealing apples in : an old

man's garden, and sair th uwner pnroachrcj
; ':'"' " 'with aiiek.'

Secer'a.1 of t?ieK old' women ;n "pantalona
about town. Such seanda!-- m augers deserve fob
rode on a rail, and initialed into the KaJ-i- r Xo'.L-ing.- s,

Curwensviue fasnion.
A fastovr?t Carwer.svU!e. By the way," we ob-

serve that Pattox i. Hiptle have just received a
now : xnd splendid assortment of goods at ths old
siacd. Clever fellows. Call aud soe tkrm.

Foitni outnt las: the Ivuow-NotLia- ? hc-re- . 'VV

ur.aersatii 'tt; Squire' 'L a b'st, ."Hera-euin- c

'the Cbarch" wit mke a.'bu up -- f 2om

kind soon.. Look out for it, there's fua ahead.
If'is.-- Income of itl Y"Te ire acxiuus to bear

sorueihing of our Kailrda'l twt-rpriie-. "New is tho
lime ae'ivo. - I;e'aou.d ks kept raj.inj.
.Such au. undertaking should never stand stilly
.,t.p3rgai 7 tha whis , th.buck-w'iea- t
when wo left the Salt Jtiver country. Provisions ar
scarce i;i .that regi an.. Our Democratic friends tad
better take"along a rap ply of RADCiursH '4 Jiok-how's'be-

' ; ' ' " ' " ' " ; "! ' t
Troubled tte Frc-siJc- of Lap-aton- e Collsjs

about the amount we have made by our profcsi'ioa
during tbe last year. He ha:l hotter attend ' to hi
sbocmakirig--, and' not 'tronWo himself iibout other
people's bu-ine- ts. It wont pay. - - v. : '" v

Pre d'hinsr. The Rev: Poisai.,' delivarad dis-

course on tho death of the P.cv. Ada HarGuiNa
berry in the inethodist church: oa. Thursday night
last. It was an eloqueut sermon, and ajuil tributa
to tho memory of the deceased..
- 'Flourishing our Academy unJer,tU9,ck&r0 0
Mr. Camc-bell- ., Parents in th .country who have
children should cmbraie the opportunity.. now af-

forded, to give them the advantage of a goo-lZn- -

gliih or Classical education at hone'. J' '".
. - - - 1:k : i

God cli.it- - Oct. married. What, it cosU to
support one vice, will koep six children.-1-Er- .

Stron; notion to try it. "iVhero can we get wife?

that's tho question. Foteta her along and wall
be will inj to wait for the six young 'uns. .

'".4 JoVy rx rt initt" tho editor tf the Rafls-nian

a .tourntil, published ia Clearfield Fa.
' It is a

sicy S.iir.&ltirip.iHgleJ Banner.
. Think you and should yau ever happen to coma

tLie wny we would be Lappy to have --you share'
fare iitch and sour-krou- t. - TVe live oa

it liS'ia",Wi'grow Tat. ; ' i- - ! "'

Tho Piciiaeat and the next Coajresi....,
Onihu 7th f Xovetnber, New York, ew

Jersey.. I Uin-jis- , "Jdicldgan and .Wisconsin, 3jc
to e;-e"- ")4 members of Conitre's and
s ;tts 11 Congressmen on the IStb. ' The States
Which have'already. elected ire' as follow s,ecw- -

paring the present with the next tongresi,j;
" . '333.CN4lES9i---- .Slrtt'Xcm. Op'sitien. Iem. Op'siton.

Ai kinsns, 1 ' - -- ;

California,1" - i2
Florida, 1

"1Mino,
A'erniont,"'' . 3- -

Missouri, ' 3 , 4-- ., t 1
"
.

A-

l'enn?vlvania, 10 9 5 ..V
nn.

'hio. 12 0
I'r.diana, : 1 , ;; ll.
Iora. 1 1 .. 1

1 tjitS. Carolina c

V 54 ; 20, ;'.iJ3f
Showing an opposition majority ia the.next

Congress .of 46 against an a lministfition mv
iority of 26 in.'the present There el4SmeB:-ber- s

yet" to' be electet from twenty States' 3 -- u
equal number viz Jac. cLa-se- n

l'rom the slave-holding- , and the same from
the States. '..:."..

f Ew;s?APiRs'r For "e gb'tee a - months pt,
enl.irg.ing was all tboj tax'gLh --oew6pyera.
Size wau the.' test of 'merit .,, , Iiattv c , believe
without- - ex,ceptivn, averv jmblisliorlias' burnt
fbis fingers. theieLy." The Now foili Tribune,
which Was spread out so okravigattyicM the
first to ynie flown.. .lHany.pap""-1""-inf-

itsexauiplc-.-,,Th-c IndLin-Holis.Joujna- l has
tkca otl'a. column'. The Cinciunat Dailies
have iucrersed their subscriptions 20 percent.
The reason assigned for-tbef- cbanguBi.'is':the
augmented prices of nioti itn. i.nU'mnfiJit
theco6f.fi; newspaper. buainQss..- -
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